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THE ARNER AGENCY

Ki'proentH nil the lemlinu Fire In
BumnuH (.'oinimniwi of Hie woriil

. mid cmi insure you Hiroinst Iosh at
' lowest rales olimitiHliln Wo are

Iho amenta in Kiiiext county for tue

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun
ty and township olncials. Also
furnishes ooihIs lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fen. A nice line of
Real Estate Duals always to be bad
at tbia aencv.

C. 1.1. ARM k SDN,

TIONESTA, PA.

' LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVEUTISEMKNTS.

Robioson. Ad,
Lammers. Ad.
Notd-- e to Jurors.
Hopkins Locals.

, Devon A Co. Locals.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Smart Sih erberg. Ad:
Joyce's Millinery. Loral.
C. M. & St. I Hy. Headers.

' Tlohesta Cash Store. Locals.
. White Star Urocery. Locala.

" Oil market closed at 11.50.

FinechiuadiBhesatT.C.S. It
Oil and gas leases at this of nee.

' w Fewer gallons i Weara lonuer.
Walton ! leads the u all. T. C. S.
Hopkins sells the Douglas tt

f. SDrinur clothlnir at Hopkins'. Every
thing new and nice. It

Loafers always like to inflict tbeirso-clet- y

on busy people.

. Ladies' suits, jackets, capes and
skirts cheap, at T. C, 8. It

Abe Hepler lost one of his team

horses b." death Saturday.

. Reed Cassntt, of Grundorville. is re-

ported1 as ill with Smallpox.
Attend Edinboro Normal. Next

term opens March 30. John F. Bigler.

Prin, It

Kitchen Queen" bread, cakes, etc., at
the While Star Groery. Finest in the

world. It

A nice pumper was brought in on the
SiguinsA Helm lease, Stewart Run, last

Saturday.
Still a few of those handsome winter

huls ie It ; they will soon be Kn at cost.

Cillatonce. Joyce's Millinery. It

The revival meetings at the M. E.

church In this place are attended nightly
by large congregations. Nearly a hun-dre- d

seekers have gone to the altar for

prayers.
Ivan McCullougb, a Nebraska lad,

on of J. M. McColiougli, had the third
finger of his right hand badly mashtd
while coupling cats on tho 8. A T. road

last Friday.
Col. Lucius Rogors of Kane, and

Capt. " lark" Auttin of Corry, have been
postmasters of their respec-

tive cities. Fuellhart Is the
new appointee for Tidioute.

The lamily of J. 11. AIMo, near rg

are quarantined on account of
smallpox. Mr. Allio and Miss Mills,

teacher of the primary room of the ig

school, are down will) the dis-

ease.
Preaching services will be held in

the Presbyterian church next Sabbath

morning and evening at tue usual hours,
liia KTfiwiDil iht Mr. li. W. livers, of
Allegheny Theological Seminary, will

A cordial invitation is exleudop
, to all.

Nicholas Oilfort for many years a

leading citizen ol Llckingville, Clarion
county, died a' his home on the 1st inst.t
aged 70 years. Mr. Gillert was well

known to many ol our reader. He was

born In Germany and came to this coun-

try nearly 50 years ago.

Tho young people of German Hill
will have a pie social at tho Tubbs run
school house Friday evening, Feb. 13,

the proceeds of which will be for the ben-

efit of George Copeland. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all to come out and
' help in this worthy cause.

-- The large farm house of S. Neider-rite- r,

of Marble, Clarion county, was

turned on Tuesday of last week. The
fire started from a lire in an out oven and
communicated to the house. The prop-

erty was insured in tho Farmer's Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. Mr. Neiderriter is
well known to many farmers In this lo-

cality.
J bn Stoliz, for the past year a resi-de-

of German Hill, occupying the old
Kibble place, died at his borne last Sun-

day afternoon, aged about 71 years. He
leaves a wife and seven grown children.
The funeral took place yesterday, con
ducted by Kev. M. L. Fredrick, Hie in-

terment being in Mt. ion Lutheran
cemetery.

James Landers was obliged to send
Silt faithful squirrel dog "Major," to the
liappy hunting grounds the other day.
He had attained the rom' k able age ot 17

years, and until the last year or so was as

keen for a chase as a three-year-ol- d. Jim
fixed up a nice box and sent the dog out
by the humane chloroform route and
gave him a respectable burial,

Mrs. Didkrager, one of the older resi-

dents of German Hill, had the mi fortune
to fall and brea her right leg at 'be
thlb, Sunday inornitii last. She had

stepped out of the door lo get a pail of
water and fell on the icy walk. Mrs.
Diekrager is atred about 75 years, and
ibeteverity of her injury will make her
recovery very slow and tedious, no

doubt.
Hon. Samuel C. Calhoun was treated

with the profoundest respect by an atten-

tive audience at Salina last Thursday
night, and when I he poet took the stae
"you could have heard a pin drop." Mr.

Calhoun was greeted with brilliant ap-

plause, and his romantic poems created a

wonderful sensation through his enrap-

tured hearers. On account of the disa-

greeable nilit he promised to give anoth-

er date in tho near future.-Einlent- on

News. Mr. Calhoun's largo circle of For-

est county friends are always delighted to

hear ol his micci , and never more so

than when he is dashing oira new poetic

eirusinn.
Fewor gallons ; Wears longer.

The laruii r'it institute begins its sea
sions in tho court house this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock, and will continue till to-

morrow evening. The program is suf
ficiently e.aboratn and varied lo afford
entertainment and instruction to any
who may be ablo to attend, whether en
gaged in agricultural pursuits or not,
and so there should be a good attendance
at all the HesHions. Good local and for
eign talent will be present. Take in the
institute and take part in the discussions
if you like.

A stuffed calf's hide owned by Wil
liam Fisher, ot Mt. Union, Pa., i- - quite i

curiosity. Some time ago the call' was
born at Johnstown but died in three
weeks, and the skin was muffed at Buffa-
lo. It is made up of one head, two eyes,
three ears, two bodies, two tails and eight
legs. Ex. This freak would make a
good match for Jake Corb's stuffed calf,
which lias one body, two heads and two
tails. In fact the two proporly divided
would make three whole calves with one
tail to spare.

As will be noted by reference to an
item in this issue by Clerk Geist, no jury
court will be held here this month. There
is no criminal business in sight and the
civil list has practically all been either
continued or settled, hence the notifica-

tion to jurymen that their services will
not bo required. Court will convene but
not for the transaction of regular quarter
sessions business. This is no uncommon
thing for Forest county, which abides
continually in peace almost and good
or ler, quiet and love abound in our bor-

ders. Selali I

Word came to fiiends here Monday
of the serious injury of W. II. Frost, at
his lumbering plant Bt Lamison, Tenn.,
on Saturday last. He was walking
through tho mill and passing near the
main s tw when a slab was thrown from
the saw and struck him a terrific blow,
rendering hi in Insensible for a time. It is
feared he is injured internally, and so
serious is his condition thought to be that
his family physician at Fredonia, N. Y.,
has been sent for. Mr. Frost was for a
number of years an extensive lumber-
man In this county and is well known to
very many of our citizens.

The premium listoflhe Forest Coun-
ty Poultry, Pet Stock and Horticultural
Association is issued and all things are in
readiness for the first annual exhibition
to be given by the new organization in
Dale's hall, Tionesta, next week, Fi bru- -

ary 18, 1!, 20 and 21. Thoshow prom
ises to bo a good one and will doubtless
be well pi troni.ed by our citizens, many
ol whom will have their first glimpse at
prize-winnin- g poultiy stock. The man-
agers have assurance that there will be a
large number of entries by many of the
most noted br- eders and lan.'iers of the
country. Don't fail to oe the show.

1'orkey I'nrngriiphs.

Mrs. D. Downey, Mrs. R. Doaney and
Miss Mabol drove to Sheriff's on Friday,

A dance was
r
given in the Iialltown

hall on Friday.
Miss Eastwood and Eiirl Downey went

to Lynch on Thursday.
Miss Downey entertained the Misses

Nnrlin and Mr. A. Kinney on Thursday
evening.

Tho Misses Stroup am) Mr. Lindsay
spent Sunday in Kellettville.

Mrs. J. Welsh and M iss Dorotha Welsh
drove to Mayburg on Saturday and spent
the evening with Mis Reeso.

Mr. Chas. Eastwood drove to Kellett-
ville on Sunday,

Mr. Carl Samuelson, representing the
Metropolitan Insurance company, was in
town on Tuesday.

Miss Nora Stover is visiting in Kel
lettville.

Misses Myra Stroup and Augusta Nor- -

lin drove to Sheriff's on Friday after-
noon.

Miss Eastwood and Mr. Downey drove
to Mayburg on Saturday afternoon.

Mesdames Crick and Blowers enter
tained the Misses Norljn and Stroup and
Mr. W. Stroup a' luncheon and cards on
Frldiy evening.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given In honor of Mr. A. Cunuingham's
birthday, at the home ol Mr. and Mrs.
W. Reese in Mayburg last Tuesday. The
guests fro.n our town were: Misses
Downey, Eastwood, D. Burdick, Stover,
A. E. and E. E. Norlin, and M. Stroup;
Messrs. E. Downey, Kinney, W. Stroup
and Card.

The Difference Clearly Defined.

The Oil City Derrick, which loves to
delve into the mysteries ol nature and
make fine distinctions, wants to know
something about the difference between

sapsucker and a woodpecker, which re
semble each other very closely and is
skeptical about the ability of any bird to
live on such thin diet as sap, as the sap- -

sucker is alleged lo do. As to the sort of
forage on which these two speciesof birds
subsist, we are not informed. But W.M.
Fairman, Esq. .of this town, who is a
close observer and authority on matters
of this kind, assures us that a woodpecker
always goes in the direction in which his
head is pointed, while a sapsucker is like
a temporising politician, ami can run up
a tree backward as well as forwaid.
Punxsutawney Spiiit.

There is still another feature about
these two species of birds which the
Punxsutawney scientists have entirely
overlooked, and that is, while the wood
pecker might ito it alone, it would be im
possible for the sapsucker to subsist
without t ne lormer. It has been demon
strated over and over again though it
may have escaped scientific pot'ee that
the woodpecker goes along and lights on
trees and pecks the boles snd then the lit-

tle sapsucker comes along and sucks the
sap. r urthermore, the woodpecker lines
himself straight the tree
when he does the pecking, but the little
sticker lluds that immediately beneath
the hole a little of the sap has run out and
made a wet spot, so he shifts around to
the top, with his back up the tree, and
reaches down for his little sip. This ac-

tion on the part of the sapsucker is what
has doubtless often misled Mr. Fairman,
and rather warped his good opinion of a
really harmless little bird.

It'sall plain enough when you see it
explained.

Fewer gallons; Wears longer.

When you feel blue and that every-
thing goes wrong, take a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They w ill c rinse and invigorate jour
stomach, regulate your bowels, give you
a relish for ynnr fond and make you teel
that in this old world is 4 good place to
live. For salo by Dr Dunn, Tionesta, W.
G. Wilkins, West Hickory.

YOU AM) tOl'tt FKIEXDS.

Newkirk Carson is up from Frank
iin on a visit to bis parents.

Geo Birtcil was oyer from Edenburg
to see his mother last Saturday.

Frank P. Walker was down from
Grunderville a part of last week.

Mrs. James D. Davis and son Kepler
were visitors to Oil City yesteiday.

Misses May Clark and Lucy Huling
were visitors lo Warren yesterday.

Mrs. F. A. Kellar and children are
visaing relatives at Fredonia, N. Y.

Miss L. C. Newkirk, of Sandy Lake,
is a guest ot her sister, Mrs. A. Carson

Miss Madge Btennan, of Oil City, is
a guest of her sister, Mrs. George Davis,

Issiah Proper, of Crawford county, is
here on a visit to his broiher, Judge Pro
per.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Ira Brooks, of
near Newmansville, Friday, Feb. Gib,
hoy.

B. J. Day and Levi Pierson were
down from Kellettville on business yes
terday.

John Grant was down from Johnson
burg visiting Tione-t- a fi ionds over the
Sabbath.

Fred Grettenberijer, Tidiouto's bust
ling machinist, was in Tionesta on bus!
ness Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carson, of West
Hickory, spent last week the guests of
Tionesta friends.

Mrs. J. W. Morrow visited her son,
Dr. W. G. Morrow, at West Hickory,
over last Sabbath.

Mrs. John Joyce Is up Irom Franklin
on a visit to the family ol her father-in- -

law, Patrick Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Winans, of Spar

tansburg, were guests of Miss Iva Hole'
man a part of last week.

Charles Alhaugh, of East Hickory,
was a Tionesta visitor Friday, and gave
us a pleasant call while here

Rev. B. F. Feit is in Linevillo this
week assisting in holding a revival meet-
ing at the Evangelical church.

W. II. Stiles, of Endeavor, and A. F.
Ledebur, of Starr, were business callers
at the Republic s office Saturday,

Commissioners' Clerk S. M. Henry
and County Treasurer F. A. Keller were
business visitors to Oil City Friday.

Mrs. Herbert Reese and children and
Miss Grace Mclutyie, ofCropp IX ill. are
visiting friend- - in Jamestown. N, Y.

Mrs. Fred Slocum, of Kellettville,
spent a part of last week in Tionesta, tho
guest of her mother, Mrs. G. F. Watson.

Mrs. J. W. Landers Is In Pittsburg
this week receiving treatment for one of
her eyes which has been troubling her of
late.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Carson, of West
Hickory, visited their daughter, Mrs.
John Sheasley, at Kitlanniug during the
past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Arnson, of the
West Side mourn the death ot their two
weeks old baby girl, which occurred Sat-

urday afternoon.
II. C. Allen, the genial City Passen-

ger Agent of the Nickel Plate Ry, of
Erie, was a pleasant caller at the Repub-

lican oillce yesterday.
Mrs. L. Agnow returned last Friday

irom Mt. Clemens, Mich., where she has
been receiving treatment iur rheumatic
trouble. She is much improved in health.

Archie Merriam, a former Tionesta
boy, and Miss Ardelia Pierce of Graud
Vailey, were married in Olean, N. Y.,
last Friday. They were guests of friends
here over Monday night.

Miss Mary Korb, employed as an
attendant at the asylum at North Warren
is at borne with her parents in the town-

ship for a short vacation. She Is accom
panied by Win. Darts, ot Warren.

Miss Helen Field, one of the parly
which drove to 1 louesta Saturday even-

ing, contracted a severe cold during the
drive and is quite seriously indisposed.
Her condition is not considered critical.

Pleasaulville Cor. Titusville Herald.
Miss Donna Agrelius, of Youngsvllle,

is the guest of Miss Loota Whitehill, M iss
Agrelius and Fiuley Agnew have an-

nounced their marriage to occur Wed-

nesday, Feb. IS. They will occupy a
suite of rooms in the McDuie block.
Kane Republican.

(jriindorville.

Jas, Beatty of Buck Mills was here
one day last week.

W, W. Callen has returned from a bus
iness visit to Clarington, his former
borne.

Chas. Brandt and Win. Johnson and
wife were in Jamestown recently visiting
relatives.

Mrs. T. N. VanTassle and Katharine
Kennedy, Mrs. II. T. Smith and Miss
Bertha, and Mrs. Saloma Rapp were
Warren visitors last week.

Frank Swigart, with the assistance of
two hounds, "Bob" and "Jake," killed a
fine fox 011 Friday last. Foxes and
skunks are numerous, but so far hunti-r- s

bavo met with poor success.
The smallpox quarantine has been lift

ed from tho F. M. Dickerson family who
reside on the Warren-Irvin- e road across
the river about a half mile from here, and
no new cases have developed in this vi- -

cnity.
Harry Smith took a pair of bob sleds

over the river in a skiff, but the team
had to be taken around by Warren, mak-

ing a trip of about ton miles to tho com-

pany's siding, where they will be kept
for the present and cared for by Henry
Jackson.

Henry Handley, the young P. R. R.
brakeman who was killed at Oil City,
worked here during June and wasamoug
the number who lost watches when
theives raided the boarding bouse, bis
being a solid gold, English make of pe
culiar design. He was well liked by his
associates, who were sorry to see him
leave to go on the railroad.

Musical Catalogue free.
If you have an organ or a piano sond to

us for catalogue of our 10 cent sheet mu
sic, also for catalogue of our popular 25

cent songs. E. A. Wilson A Co.,
Music Dealers, Oil City, Pa.

Notice to all Jurors.
Notice is hereby given to all Grand and

Petit Jarors not to appear February 2:1,
V.v , not having sullicieut business to as
semble same.

J. C. GEIST,
Clerk.

Tiouekta, Pa., Feb. 9, 1903.

t harles C. Hottel frozen to Death.

Last Friday morning about 8 o'clock
Chas. Bauer of Kellettville, discovered
the dead body ot a well dres-e- man ly
ing part ally covered by snow about eight
feet from the railroad track and about one--

half mile below Newtown. The body
which was frozen stiff, bad lain where
found for at lea.--t two nights and a day,
He was lying on his back, bis arms fold
ed across bis breast, and his bat had
blown a few feet from the body. There
was no evidence of a struggle about the
place, the unfortunate man appeared as
if sleeping, and there is no doubt he bad
been drinking some, and feeling tired sat
down to rest and falling asleep came to
his death from exposure and by freezing,
Coroner Morrow was summoned, a jury
empaneled and an inq'iest held. The
body was r moved to the carpenter shop
at Nowtown, where a postmortem exam
inatiwn was made by Dr. C. Y. Detar, of
Kellettville. The doctor found all of the
internal organs in a normal condition
and saw no reason why the man should
not have lived to a ripe old age, had be
not subjected himself lo the exposure
which resulted in his sad death. 'I he de
ceased had been working all winter lor
Samuel Aul on a logging job near Loleta.
He must lave left there the first of last
week, spending a day or two iu Marieu
villo. He left Maiicnville last Wedues
day forenoon, arriving at the top of Bear
Creek hill along towards evening, where
he was last seen ali' e by Heib. Dotterer
and one or two others. He told them he
was going to Newtown, and upon arriv
ing at the point where be was found Bim

ply sat or laid down for some purpose,
fell asleep and froze to death. Owiug to
the discoloration of the face it is barely
possible that bis true identity might uev
er have been fully established, but for
the fact that ho bad written a letter at Lo-lot-

on January 28tb, to Miss Vernie Kif
fur, of Whig Hill, and had neglected to
mail it. This letter was found on his
person, and was the sole clue among his
effects which led to his identity. The let
ter was delivered to the person addressed,
and one of her brothers, El vie Kiffer.wbo
was well acquainted with the deceased,
positively identified him as being Charles
C. Hottel, of Clarlng on. Pa. His rela-

tives were notified aud his brother, P. T,

Hottel, came over to Newtown and took
charge of the remains. The deceased who
was born aud raised near Clarington, was
the eldest son of W. C. Hottel, an old res
ident of Barnelt township, whose death
occurred about two years ago. He was
aged about 43 years and was a widower,
bis wile having diod a few yiars ago,
leaving two small children, who are thus
made orphans by his untimely death
He is also survived by an aged mother,
two sisters and five brothers. The Coro
ner took charge of his personal effects,
consisting of a watch, (0.70 in silver and
some other trinkets, which will be turned
over to his relatives. The verdict of the
jury was in accordance with the above
facts. The burtal took place at Clarlng'
ton ou Sunday afternoon. Pity poor
Charley liot'el. He, like far too many
others, was his own worst enemy; al
ways industrious, and kind and generous
to a fault.

Strikes I'p, Not Down.

The cause of death by lightning is the
sudden absorption of the electric current.
When a thundercloud which is highly
charged with positive electricity hangs
over any certain place, the earth beneath
it becomes abnormally charged with the
negative electric current, aud a man, ani-

mal or other object standing or lyirg di-

rectly beneath also partakes of the last
mentioned influence If, while the man,
animal, or other object is in this condi-

tion, a discharge takes place from the
cloud above, the restoration of the equi-

librium will be sudden and violent, or,
in language that we can all understand,
the negative current from the earth will
rush up to join the positive cloud current
and In passing through the object which
b 'parates the two currents, if it be an ani
mate thing, will do so with such force as
to almost invariably produce instant
death. According to the above, which
seems a tenahlo hypothesis, to say the
least, a person is really "struck" by the
ground current, and not by the forked
fury from above. Boston Budget.

Cream of the Sews.

Prejudice is an illiterate vice.

Fewer gallons; Wears longer.
In order to enjoy life a man must be

a little miserable occasionally.
Choicest groceries in town at the

Whito Star. It
A silent man's words are never re

peated In court.
Wash goods for spring. An ellegai t

line of em broi ler ies, white goods, mus-

lins, underwear anything you want fir
spring. Hopkins. It

Fewer gallons ; Wears longer.
Busy men are seldom afflicted with

fits of melancholy.
Call at the While Star Grocery and

get tho celebrated "Kitchen Qtieen"bread
aud cakes. Nothing nicer. It

True Christianity consists cf dee!s
rather than woids.

Haviland China at bargain Prices at
T. C. S. It

TLere are no rounds of drinks In the
ladder of success.

-- Farmer's can save money. 20 per
cent, off on wiuter goods at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Fewer gallons ; Wears longer.
Love makes a young man sober aud

an old man giddy.
When you want a nice fresh morsel

for the table call at the White Star Groce
ry. It

A miser is a stranger to happiness
nd an enemy to himself.

Carpets New samples are here and
are beauties. Hartford and Lowels.
Everybody knows how they wear. Hop
kins. It

Fewer gallons; Wears longer.

Wise people respect the man, fools re
spect the good clothes.

Where one man dies of thirsts thous-

and drink themselves to death.
Wanted, Active men to sell Tea, Cof-

fee, Baking Powder, Spices and Extracts.
Liberal commission allowed. Apply to
Grand Union Tra Co., 32 Long Ave.,
DuBois, Pa. 2S--

Fewer gallons; Wears longor.
Those who begin by trying to deceive

others end by deceiving themselves.
Fewer gallens; Wears lunger.

Mure Thoughts.

No argument is necessary in this day
and age of the world to convince a father
or a mother that iiiusio is a good thing.
A human being, young or oi l, largo or
small, without music in the soul is
freak of nature. It is not necessary for
me to tell you tiie influence musio has i n
society iu establishing the morals of a
C'tiiinunity, in enlivening and encour-
aging the heart of mau.

Go into the cities, passing aleng the
streets you will bear the young urchins
singing the popular songs, workmen
whistling the most popular melodies,

the most difficult airs of the old
masters on their pianos. Go to the farm
you hear musical voices. The boys hum-
ming that beautiful song, "'Way Down
Yonder in the Cornfield." Go to the
woods, you are delighted with the sweet
notes of the whistling birds. Go where
you will, it's music, music, music. The
age we live in is a musical age. Parents
when young, did not have the musical
advantages young people of y have.
The time has come when a young lady
that cannot sing, play an organ or piano
or entertain on some kind of a musical
instrument has to "take a back seat."

Then it behooves all parents to give
their children all musical advantages
possible. Many plead poverty, are too
poor to pay even f2 a month on an organ.
People who buy musical instruments
and have their children learn music to
any degree of proficiency must expect to
be at some sacrifice. Good things do not
come free and unsolicited we must work
tor them. But in this day and age of the
world very few families need lo be with-

out a musical instrument, when you can
secure a line good reliable 0 octave organ
of us on easy payments of (5 down antt $2
a month until price is paid in rontal. Or,
if you can stand little more each month
without too much of a sacrifice, we can
furnish you a fine piauo on easy pay-
ments off 5 per mouth. This being the
case, what good excuse can you give for
keeping your children in ignorance of
mus c and its refining influence? One
great mistake many people make about
this piano business is this : They won't
buy a piano until they are financially
more able. When they buy they want to
pay $400 or for a piano and put off
getting one until you can reach that price.
Tli- - result is they never get there their
children never have musical advantages.
They should buy a good medium priced
instrument on easy monthly payments
aud thereby give their children a chance
with their neighbors' children. We have
sold many pianos to wealthy families in
this vicinity at J--

00 cash each. Come
around and see what we have to offer
you on the above mentioned easy pay-

ment plan. We can supply you with
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos.
Harps, Autoharps, Phonoharps and
Jewsharps and everything else in the
music line from a hound pup to a frog.

But don't forget it's the man with the
cash that buys his goods the cheap st.

E.A.WILSON A CO.,
71 Main St., Oil City, Pa.

The only place in the world where you
can get sewing machines op the easy pay
ments ol one dollar per month anil or
gans at two dollars per month.

SETTI.E, IM)IITI.AM, I.OS WtiKI.KS
are easily reached by Allen's special par-

ties. Wiito II. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A.,
Nickel Plate road, Erie, Pa. AG-a2- S

"When a man runs short in his ac-

counts he is apt to run long in his trav-

els.

The best physic. "Once tried and you
willalwAVfi una Phani tmrlnins Stomach
and Liver Tablets, "says William A.Gir- -
rara, rease, v t. inese lauieis are tue
most prompt, most pleasant and most re-

liable cathartio in use. For sale by Dr.
Dunn, Tionesia, W. G. Wilkins, West
uicKory.

Love is blind during courtship and
should remain so after marriage.

TO t'UKK A COI.II IN ONK HAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. E, W, Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and have
no hesitation in saying that it is Hie best
remedy for coughs, colds and croup I
bave ever used in my family. I have not
words to express my confidence in this
lemedv.. Mrs. J. A. MO're. Norm wtar;
Mich. For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta,
W.G. Wilkins, West Hickory.

Fewer gallons; Wears longer.

In a.

Glass of Water.
Put a handful otglazed

eofftt in a glass of water,
wash off the coating,
look at it; smell itl Is
it fit to drink? Give

LION COFFEE
the tame test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because it's just
pur coffee.

TbMl4 pMkam tnrarwaalfona
qcuuur ana irnnnm.

Winter in California.
Suushine and Summer, fruit aud

(loweis all wiuter long io California.

The quick way to get there is via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and

Union Pacific line. Three through

rains, Chicago to San Francisco, ev

ery daj. If you're interested drop

me a card.

John It. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D. Park BMg, Pitts

burg, Pa. 2 11 2t

Between Chicago

and St. Paul.
The train of trains is the Pioneer
Limited of the Chicago. Milwaukee

& St. Paul Railway, It has no eiial
and run; over Fast Mail route.

John It Poll, District Passenger

Agent, ItooiO I), Park DMf, Pitta-bur-

Pa. 211 2t

Good Stenographers Wwbw...ouommnna Large Salaries 2SD.'E2
MTuiiui ciiicbiiod ou snoum oeconie a Tsiuea amanuensisin tho oiHitt ot some larire manufacturing-- concern, or a
court or lnk steuoirraiilicr. Indeed. Hie business world
is crying out

Is the kind fJuf ; Vtffift1VCVIUUVUb - mmJ '

Write or call for full Information rctrardinr aay course in Business or English.
MEADV1LLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, S.L.Boyd, Prln.. Mmadwltlm, to.

Expansion in

LIIU VJSl.
Increased trade with the Orient

and wonderful coiumt tcial activity
are l!M3 features along tho Pacihic

Coast.

Only 833 Chicago t San Francis-en- ,

Los Angeles, Portland, Tncoraa,

Saattle, and many other Pacific Coast

points, February 15 to April 30, '03

Via Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul

and Union Pacific line. Three thro'
trains daily. To the Northwest via

this ruute, or via St. Paul.
Johu R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D. Park UMg, Pitts-

burg, Pa. 211 2t

HOPKINS.
CLEARANCE SALE! CLEARANCE SALE!

LADIES'
Only ( Jackets left.

them it will pay

Price Cut In Two.
Oue 38, one 40 aud one 42, in R.'ack,
Oce 32, one 34 and oue 38, in Tan or

Castor.
Ouly 3 Black Martin Fur Collars.
Just a few Long nicely tri.nme'l

Plush Capes.

.Shoes.
75 pairs of LiHies' Misses' and

Children's Shoes, 25, 50 and 75 p r
cent, off or all nil" I hey are going
lo he c'nsed out quick

We Bre very long on Underwear.
All 50i! uurierwear 35c.
All 25c! underwear 2c.

Other grades Same Reductions. Come early, come oftm. Get all you want.

L. J. Hopkins.

JWBBER

ZSSEi

lorrvaiiy competent stenographers. This
Qfftf ft f I and you should be thoroughly

competent 1a a short Ume.

New
Books.

I have just received my new sam-

ples of wall paper which I will
ho glad to show to any odo who

expects to have paperiug dote
this coming spring. J u- -t notify
me and 1 wili bring the books
to you and quote prices.

Ask people for whom I bave
done paperhaoging as to my re-

liability in work and fairness in
price.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

JACKETS.
If your size is among

you to investigate.

r.ml Cut off.
Lailies' Skirls.
A Li lie ra 1 Reduction
on ail Ladies' Skirts
mid don't forget that we sell the

WOOIJKX,
Wool Shirts.

All Jersjy and Heavy Wool
Shirts go on Bnme plan as the Shoes.
This may seem staange to you, but
we are overstocked and want cash.

AND LEA THER BEL TING.

GREAT
BARGAINS.

MARIENVILLE

HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Hardware, Mill Sumlien, i'tc.. . .

MlUMach f iwrt J Impaired Promiit- -

Block a Furnished, an Short Notice.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Shelf Hard are, Irou, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed lo Bake. Axes, Pea-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Band
and Circular Saws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

ONE WEEK

Clearance
Sale

BEGAN

Saturday
Morning.

OMZL PRICE" CLOTMlErTS
41X43 SENECA ST. OIL CITY PA,


